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Thc President of Keryq Daniel arqp Moi, arived in Maputo
thir morning [21* Jutyl, heading a toplevel delegation for a
twoday vitit durfurg wtich hc will hold talk! with thc
Mcambican governrnent leaden on qrrrent pea€ initiatives
tr Mcambique. President Moi has boen invitod to Maprto by

hcsident Chissano... President Chissano had thb to say at
the opcning of thc tslkr:

[Chissanol. . . The resson I invited ],ou to oome here is tbat
I think that there is a wind of change again blowittg in
louthem Africq and we chould malce together anal6is of the
cituation so that we may knov how to oontrol the changg rc
that we gnre it the right direcion. We have to be part of this
dungp, an4 as you are rry old man, )otl can give us a bit of
your orperience, of your wirdorn So, we thotght that we
rhould not delay, and we should meet !o that we oomparc
trots.

"Wc lrn'e mary problemr and many rolutions ahead.
Rocently, we hrye been into Angola and Zaire to try and rclve
tho problem of Angola. Wg the Mcambicanrr have plryed a
mall role, but wp think that it ounts for thc $coess€s
sttdned there. We are also present in Nanibis, wiere we arc
following closely the darelopment& We arc in ontac with the
South Africans not only about the siruation in southern Africa
and in thc independent countrieq btrt dso in Nanibi8 and also
rbout apartheid. So, a lot of things which we have to sharc [aE
hcardl.

T{orr, we are preparing our congresE the party oongress.
We rlroutd stsrt on Monday [2ath Jutyl. Therq TrG arc going to
di!an!3 e lot of issuer penaining to our lcarch of pcae in
Meambique, nationsl unity, and of ocononic developme'nt.
Wc will not hn'e mudr time to shsr€ on thic iroe with yott"

but we hope that you witl be follon'ing our ffiin& our
dehbcrationq epen from Nairobi, and rl will ma&c srp that
you gat thic informstiorU but I may tcll 'ou from the txrtrct
that the G*pedatioru areverygood. ..

On hb part, Presid€nt Moi had this to 3ry: [Moil 
..Well,

Mr hccidart, I jutt [words indistinctl firs tlnnking you and
thc poople of Meambrque for honorring Kctrs to try and

heS rclvc the probtern of Mozambique. Katyanr value peae

boceusc thcy sce the benefitE of peacc within th oomer of

dcrelopment and other facon that gwern thc rry of lifc of

fcrryanr and othctpeople all over thcworld.
'I rcryonded to yotr request thst I [wor& indistincll

imong thc pcople of Mcambique on thb very vital issrc of
peaoc bocausc I bclievc that what il happcning h Angpls it
rfiGcdng othcr atts! of the rcgion and of the continent and thc
Tuld !t hrgp. It ir not an irsrc of Mcan$igq i b a humrn
problcm an4 thereforg I reryondod tnmcCatay rilcn yut

!*od nG to omc hcrc' becausc you arc hn'ing thc ongrcrg
utidrLimportant...

"An4 becausc of uAat ir happening within this regrott, thc

rotrthcrn part of Africq n$urally yur harc heavier tasks. Thc

counury/s your on'n counqytq problemr and thc problemr thrt

face the southern part of Africa and etsartrerq T'hich are part
of ur att I luppened to hsve rcme information about tholc
who lrre boen ltmggting agairut your gov€flrment and ro oa
and thst fu xtty (?fonorred) very kecnly, of coune with your
tnon'ledge also, lo ar to e,nable tlrem to rcc light and tno*'
thd, in order to build Mcanbiqpq urhidt 'ou intendcd to do
at thc attainmcnt of independencq ir aciiwed [rentencc u
heardl.

'$, I am very optimistlc to sry, to ta yor tnov, that thcy
are wrllling to partidpate in P€8oc tatb bctwesn your
government and themselveg and I hoPc they will do thc bqt
thcy can nov to see thc light and make nrre that there
diso.rssions talre place to enable Meambican people to purnro
peece. The impression I got on my anival here cns thu thc
entire ommunity of Mcambique wants Pcaoe. They do not
want fightrng and I am cotirety with thern in that rendment. I
am a believer of peaoe mysclf. It ir a bit shameful forAfrica to
be frghting internalty and that is wty I bclieve that wtrcn I
reryondcd, ! reryonded gite dmply because I beliwe that
Africa'l problems must be cohed by Africatts thenrselves and
that ir wfty I feel that this mattcr, wc can disdss it, we can
rotve it ourselves. . . I hope that our disausiotts, wtile h€rcr
will enable tne to pur$e thc line thst will enable the peoplc of
Meambique to achietre Fe and I oomevith alt the goodrill
from Kenyans to widr you, Mr hesident, and the pcople of
Mozanrbiqug nrcoess in these pea€ tllk!" . .


